2014-7
2014-9
2015-2
2015-8
2015-9

Umbrage. (Umbrella Revolution).

• World War III.

Let remember what happened after the occupation are back.

Evidence.
May Thy Lord, Your God be blessed always.

(Hebrews 4:19, Exodus 20:11, Genesis 49:29,
Holy Bible NLT.

Israel.

Leung Yat Chun. (FaniuX). TMY.

fanix.me. Wordpress.
apexgpe@gmail.com.

* Leung Yat Chun, Joseph is E3Kketh, Jason Jacob, de.
The Lord Your God in Ten Commandments. He has suffered 26th.
Devious Murder attempt from Mr. Joseph de Tse photographs in 4326 years.
This Clementon is the 16th in GENESIS (Genesis) 4326 years.

British Embassy.

11 November 2017 20:07
成千成百的人们倾听他。
——中英

以英皇之 formal authority

白富所做之英国传教士

在英国传教士的正式授权下，

1941年，两位传教士在成千成百的人们面前，

以正式的名义，宣布

在地势。 明亮的 flower... 解说的

9版

“无言的。（无言的...）

1941年，两位传教士在成千成百的人们面前，

以正式的名义，宣布

在地势。 明亮的 flower... 解说的

9版

“无言的。（无言的...）

1941年，两位传教士在成千成百的人们面前，

以正式的名义，宣布

在地势。 明亮的 flower... 解说的

9版
ALL HOLLYWOOD ARE FORGED.

NTSB.

以要挟要挟、要挟暴力。

唔唔唔就是有罪。

EVIDENCE.

• 你，天主教是暴力犯罪。

• 你，天主教是暴力犯罪。

人类→囚犯。 nelle前信条。信徒。

• Mankind. Prisoner. 教人. Prisoner. 信托。

• (信息错误) 天主教不是暴力犯罪。

• 人。人类。天主教是暴力犯罪，以暴力来美化天主教。

庭是犯罪逃亡。

• 天主教是冒牌的暴力犯罪。

Court Order requested by CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

03:18 13 November 2017
18 points.
97446
17.81%

- Chinese
- White terror.
- Wound →
  - Reassess damage.

- Phoenix.
  - Asia.
  - Civilization Chance.

- To Peace, no war.
  -天父 萬物之父.
  - Creator of Earth.
  - God.
*為主Apex所編制之武藝練習。

- 防守0.1秒。
- Attack.
- 防守。

*以影做夢,社大驚。
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Jehovah's Essence.

- To emulate wanted letters by separating.
- To forge to steal the keyword proof.
- Legal Tender to steal.

In Jehovah's will.

IT. — it is simulator.

IT. — it is legal tender.

This is legal tender.

2018 12 November 2017
Felix.

Civilization: Canada, Britain, USA.

Religion: Ape, Patriot.

Organization: 世衛所.

Handwritten notes:

2. Civilization: 加拿大, 英國, 美國.

Date: 30 Dec 20, 20 December 2017.
TO THE GLORY OF GOD

THIS FOUNDATION STONE WAS LAID BY

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

SIR WILLIAM PEEL KBE CMC

ON WEDNESDAY 5TH NOVEMBER 1930

TO THE GLORY OF GOD

AND IN THE HONOUR OF

ST. TERESA OF THE CHILD JESUS

THIS FOUNDATION STONE HAS BEEN LAID.

BY HIS LORDSHIP, H. VALTORTA

VICAR APOSTOLIC OF HONG-KONG.

KOW-LOON 23RD APRIL 1932.

REVELATION 5:8

* On the 5th of November 1930.

* Repeated discussion.

* After repeated discussion.

* The High Court.

* We have not reached any majority verdict.

* We decide to split.

* We seek your instruction.

* Sir William Peel is Governor.

* God's will is to be obeyed.

* Allen of Olivery.

1894. 13 November 1932.
LA SALLE.

Court of General.

EVIDENCE

00:39 11月18日(二)

1. 於涉中議會需

2. 798億

3. 但係工程延遲影響

4. 海基貨

5. 另加前期限工程84億

6. 已經超過約50億

7. 還有不能性再

....

14 November 2017

Full Reply.

Manpower Validation.

Priority Relationship System.
In the name of Truth, Tenet 2: Two Long Towels.

*ilig.

* Shifou to the fish.

* Don't be too soft.

* 7 or 6, circle.

13:26 14 November 2017

Justice, truth, and the structure of control. (Justice is the highest level of the structure.)

- Bible.
- Jehovah's Kingdom.
- Jacob.
  - Jehovah's Will.
  - Jeovah's Sons: First Borns.
  - Lord Jesus's Latin Church: Dad.
  - Christ and Christanity.
  - Holland Denmark.
  - United States of America.
  - Talmud or New Convent.
  - Jews Israel.
  - King James and James Forger.
  - French Revolution and WWII.
  - Imperial: IBM.
  - (Jeovah) Al Qa Tal Turest Attack.
  - British emergency dial.
  - World end's (创世纪/ SATAN.

19:17 14 November 2017
Allen & Olivery.

The Lord Your God.
Jason Jacob.
Shima (Shinari).
System 1.

Revelation.
- The White House.

末世启示：耶和华府，是死亡的国。

- JUSTICE.
  - 言語帳，(Jewish's Oath) as Slave.

19:51 14 November 2017
Galo.

末世启示：耶和华府使假合法的enant.

- JUSTICE.

19:51 14 November 2017

- David's Voice.
  - I see you with IT.
• Law Fineary. 1930年代
• Legal. 1985年代

132 15 December 2017 「Good」→「Month」

• Legion of Mary — May 31 King now, we dead.
  * Merry. March.

• Every week, a Legiary (member of the Legion)
  is required to attend. A meeting.
  * Religious. (Jason Jacob)
  * Needs. President. His meeting.
  * Needs. President.
  * Needs. President.
  * Needs. President.

• Legiary. 修士.
  * Needs. (Jason Jacob)
  * Needs. (Jason Jacob).

• Queen of Ching.

• Court Order. Requested by Britains.
• Murder of Governor of Hong Kong by Sec. Of State. In order.
  to rob Hong Kong's rulership.
  * Persecute all men involved.

23:30 14 November 2017
Jacob 点可能错呢？

03:04 15 November 2017

逃卧。控罪：非法入屋。太狱罪。JUSTICE 是否謀殺或恐怖襲擊呢？

9月 Manley。Crown。P。manhood。

以刑事罪行假做證據。控告被告。以謀取香港政權。首富。又扣腳是否謀殺或恐怖襲擊呢？

- Court Order of. 各色警察。
  and. THE HIG COURT, 
  and. 16. Court。 

53高人。

Allen of O'Barry。

23:21 15 November 2017
A UNIVERSAL STANDARD TO REDUCE CONFLICT THROUGH THE HIGHEST BEAR ALL RISK WITHOUT CONSENT OF ITS CIVILIZATION.
La Salle

Official statement.

We received your statement, on what cause? Mr. V. C.

- Illegal attack.
- Illegal hacking.

In Court of Dispute: Court of Dispute is here.

Court Order.

In: Washington.

- Court of Dispute.
- Illegal content.
- Some deleted.

- What is illegal content?
- Illegal content, illegal content.

Proof: Patience is not to use, as always and everywhere.

Yes.

- The victim in the case.
- Take me to Jinn.

I was.

- I want to add comment to this proof.

03:50 16 November 201

*426 Victim.*
AIRFORCE ONE 所有 Binding →
AVALON LICENSE →
BIBLE COMPANY LICENSE →
WEAPON BUILDER LICENSE →
CAR TRADING INCIDENT LIST →
NEW YORK EXEMPTION LIST →
REORDER PROGRAMME CHART →
AMERICAN POLICE LIST →
WEAPON DATABASE (包括安武器数据库)
BLACK LIST →
DEEP IMPACT ANALYSIS (Deep Impact Analysis)
insurance company
China growth is unmatched with America.

12/28 16 November 2017
LA SALLE

Court of London
Court of General
Court of Iac.

113

- Alleged. 
- Lorne Ray Gunn.
- Defendant.
- UK.
- Alleged.

45A

- Subscribed.
- Formulate.
- Lie.

- Illegal.

- Alleged.
- Alleged.
- Alleged.

51A. 61A.

- Alleged.
- Alleged.
- Alleged.

0. 0. 0.

- Alleged.
- Alleged.

LA SALLE.

LE.

- Alleged.
- Alleged.

1891-2009.

"Lord yeosub...

- Alleged.
- Alleged.

"RIST"
Court of London.

Justice.

Hong Kong Colony 

1. Respondent.
2. Plaintiff.
3. Location.
4. Date.

1. 9th November 2017.
2. 22nd November 2017.

The Republic of China

9.52 billion dollars.

The People's Republic of China

Mandate of China

1. Mandate of China
2. Mandate of China
3. Mandate of China

November 2017

16 November 2017

16 November 2017

B.C.

22 November 2017
法院综合

寻获 惟宜弱点

诉讼案开
360篇
08.05

筹资困难

Profficiency & Defficiency
效率 保有

Chinese 中文
粮油酱

19 November 2017 14:27

前国 克里 厚新, LA SALLE, 橡天

CASTLE 

蔡

飞

国

美国

日本

Newcastle

of War

日本

New Zealand

of War

Court of General

1980

1982

1986

1990

1994

1998

2002

Trade Embargo 15国家 of USA

Reform United Nations

9

not signed.

American's Legal Tender

宣示战争 to United States of America

33票 7626票 (0弃权)

日本

New Zealand

of War

Reform United States of America all Global organizations.

Court of WWIII

23:50 16 November 2017

美

15国

10票

10票
士

士: 家居 Sony Democracy

18:08 17 November 2017
美航空母戰鬥群本周將赴西太平洋軍事演習，
包括列根號、尼米茲號和羅斯福號。
周六至下週二將在西太平洋。

10:44 11月9日（四）
周六至下週二將在西太平洋。

17 November 2017 21:49. 2. 11:00

龍鬚
龍鬚

Last Judgement to Rejudgement.
Leung Yat Chun Joseph

Israel.

1103 18 November 2017

Attorney General

* Carbon dioxide emissions remain to overwhelm irresponsible
  sins to occupy foreign status, which culminates in World War II.

* Leiden, February 1918

* Lead to war, 1917.
Dear MR. JOSEPH,

RE: PASSPORT APPLICATION FOR MR. LEUNG Y JOSEPH

Thank you for your passport application.

Please forward your British National Overseas passport as we cannot accept photocopies of documents. Please also forward your original Registration Certificate if you require to change your national status to British Citizen. Your previous passport and Hong Kong Permanent Identity card are issued in the name of Leung Yat Chun, but you have applied in the name of Leung Yat Chun.

Please reply to:
Overseas BNO Team
Her Majesty’s Passport Office
101 Old Hall Street
Liverpool
L3 9BP
UK

PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR REFERENCE NUMBER ON YOUR REPLY ENVELOPE.
Human Body is a mechanical structure to protect souls.

TRIBE:

RELIGION:

Invention:

Civilization:

Dubai:

Sweden

Arab Republic

Surely had long declared war.

27 Civilizations.

Tree of Souls.


- American is a Free Country.

- Liberation.

- 基本法.

- BIBLE.

- No-Undo.

- LEGAL TENDER.

MTR

- Mass Transport

- Mass Transmit

01:37 20 November 2017
鴻炳 張偉司行
CHUNG KIT

24-7A 滄

all legal document render illegal.

13:16 21 November 2017

张家傑

R. GENESIS
MARIO

R. GENOVIA

R. AMINO
EST 1996

R. BRITISH

R. BRITISH

Russia Federal

Canada

Argentina

Hong Kong

Singapore

1996

2003

2015, 2016

2:13 20 November 2017
In repent we have

9)

a United State Government
have all the right of Rependant.

13:05 2 November 2012

Explorer

Windows Explorer

�试机 845G

Explorer

LA SALLE

Valve

131 155 20 November 2017
- 2017年税局得到稿：

21 November 2017 19:43

.......

- Saibea Bible
- Sarb Bible. 宋代古井
- 假 Bible 從士的達支
- 土地 做造案
- Bible Gateway案
- 用 Genesis 1 即創世紀 owner Jason Jacobs (第19世紀)
- 懶著跑來 兼對案 情況下 換毛 撞冷箭
- 此作理由製假 彼可釘 岁限 完成 蓋章 做案
- 20個月以上 以此 (港鐵) 即案 未有征証
- 已收4100萬元

...
"Sarb Bible. Legal."

- Alphonse de Savoy's jewels.
  - "Jehovah." [Jeovah].

  - 撒旦 (撒旦).
  - 故意 Portal 2.
  - 做软体.
  - Adam 向地面哭.

- 有道者.
  - 著者之

- "22 November 2017 - 3:14 AM"

- "Crown IV of the city."
  - "Ow;" [Ow].

- "Ow;" [Ow].

- "Crown IV of the city."
  - "Ow;" [Ow].

- "Crown IV of the city."
  - "Ow;" [Ow].

- "Crown IV of the city."
  - "Ow;" [Ow].

- "Crown IV of the city."
  - "Ow;" [Ow].


4:32 22 November 2017

红警的，

借款

2062 Sense 步萌

16号贷款

ILLEGAL

316人

教训

78人

恒生银行

早上

1086人

616号贷款

NOW 22 November 2017

天主教的最期。在任何情况下，

是盛起首，在没有任何道理。
Court Order for 'Proceedings by The High Court and the Pro Court'.

Joseph Long, 127.

Case No. 327/1988

22 November 2003 9:15

2017

Illegat Court

1970 - French tide - Maslina d. Saduan


4790 - F. T. D. C.


Industrial Court - 2019 - Suzhra, K.T.C.

Regain, T. D. C.

- 2015 - 55

22 November 2013 17:07
蒙受恩典，远离罪恶，於晨中享受。[X X X]

SUNRISE

【西九龙

苹果

深水埗

日出代替日落。】

【九龍觀點見證人】

【SUNRISE：日出代替日落。】

【BABY YETU：耶和華。】

【CIVILIZATION IV：傳統、政教及財產。】

【命案，人物及財產。】

【LEGAL】

【原本2000年寫作之約被耶穌基督成為其唯一神的無法阻止其教會。】

【將THE LORD YOUR GOD的命令至2017年。】

【所有條文執行完畢，以完成其GENESIS I（人類）的使命，當其「因為你可以」的撒旦（SATAN）可執行的唯一考慮。此為惡意遺失古約，十誡，聖經，真理。】

【JUDGMENT TEN COMMANDMENTS】

【Justice Truth：The Holy Bible consist only ten commandments。】

【罪受不可原諒。】

【東涌西九龍觀點Civilization之最西點日落，】

【SUNRISE：耶和華。】

【BABA YETU（Feed and Seek）】

【all Civilization（become）Yehoshua's Rabbit。】

【APPLE】

【SUNRISE】

【深水埗】

【西九龍】

【耶穌見證人】

【BABY YETU】

【傳統、政教及財產。】

【命案，人物及財產。】

【LEGAL】

【原本2000年寫作之約被耶穌基督成為其唯一神的無法阻止其教會。】

【將THE LORD YOUR GOD的命令至2017年。】

【所有條文執行完畢，以完成其GENESIS I（人類）的使命，當其「因為你可以」的撒旦（SATAN）可執行的唯一考慮。此為惡意遺失古約，十誡，聖經，真理。】

【JUDGMENT TEN COMMANDMENTS】

【Justice Truth：The Holy Bible consist only ten commandments。】

【罪受不可原諒。】

【東涌西九龍觀點Civilization之最西點日落，】

【SUNRISE：耶和華。】

【BABA YETU（Feed and Seek）】

【all Civilization（become）Yehoshua's Rabbit。】
JUSTICE

雅凯留（宇宙）

France.

Eurp.

Scoti.

Eng.

Brit.

Rom. Excursion.

Holland.

23 November 2017 12:20

Heaven

Civilization.

100% or

已用

曾同

Pentl.

09:50 23 November 2017
譯作文
譯作人

辯稱自己曾製造人類。

大話。

25 November 2017
False Witness.

from the end of the Universe we see a festival.

dragon named SATAN.

we are qualified citizen to judge: Queen's College.

Remainder, we regard Queen's College. 27 November 2017 17:11

76 Countries.

28 November 2017 14:43.
STAIR WARS

TONIGHT LAND TAKEOVER

24 November 2017, 16:10

• all stories based on 9/11 which is happened.
• 40 years, these broadcasters forge.
• History for their own benefit without limit.
• Including slayer the 9/11, Marked to retrieve their possession, using 9/11 data which is treasure by Century 21 who.
• They branded as 9/11, and they call themselves.

4:45

BBC, CNN, CBS, CNBC, ABC, HBO, Angelou.

Times, New York Times, White House is ILLEGAL.

Justice

Legal

In God We Trust

NPR.

Legal Tender

Telstra 2010 (stolen).

George Washington

Kingdom.

24 November 2017 16:13
LA SALLE.

- "World Health Organization"
- "CNS License"
- "CBS License user allow broadcaster."
- "Transmit Court Order to:
  Statement issued to murder suspect."
- "CRN Credential."
- "Allow user to change illegal statement."

- "American Express (僑商) plan."
- "Religion: death (casualty)."
QUICK STORY

- The Thievery of QuickZip.org
  - attempt to avoid court penalty

21:42 24 November 2017

Conservative

Vatican

Court of London

LAW

9A

Court of General

Civilization Global

Court of Conservative

簡易庭
Attorney of General.

Court order. 每日24小时履行。

7:00 AM

Court of CNBS.

... 238 固定

+280调解 Resolution.

22:19 24 November 2017

...
Project Jehovah.

- 龍脈, Israel (聖) 龍
- Macau, 澳門
- Hong Kong, 深圳
- Eden (by British)
- Egypt

- 地球
- 天堂
- 龍穴
- 湖灣
- 地球

- 龍脈, Israel (聖) 龍
- Macau, 澳門
- Hong Kong, 深圳
- Eden (by British)
- Egypt

- 另一開始基塊地鐵作英國版
- 林木則除事件是什麼？

- 大業之公司「明朝」

- 為民測

- 龍分（神）硬加入歷史中

- 「華夏文化」

- 為自己

- Etna

- Ethira

- 伊瑟

- 伊莉亞

- 真

- 史

- Triel

- Trust

- Truth

- 正義

- Time Keeper

- 伊莉

- 約

- 伊瑟

- Etna

- Ethira

- 伊瑟
United States Frontier

World Health Organization

Legal

135656

734 Unlawful

la Salle Religious Studies

12:45 25 November 2017
District Court

Court of General

Religious area of our help and of all

3 Skheth

LA SALLE

We have all right to Tin Shui Wai now.
No. 30. 2017 November
Designated by C.L.V.C.

If no one perhaps sue us. Other wise we are
Yes.

Distraction. We are are of this event.
We have all kind, dead deceased.
Because of the Vo.

The future is by us now.

Public is us now.

The future is by us now.

以上转自
I want to declare my appearance.
from the end of the Universe we have  a week  acc...
Amazon:
I hereby curse all your administration forever for stealing my identity.

Court Order:

Professione.

1995

Professional.

2009.

Profession.

I want you Merry Christmas.

(prose).

I want your everything.

26 November 2011 20:50

26 November 2011 15:13
• ILLEGAL
  all Soul's order Gateway command System, define as unjustifiable
  object, no longer have right to request formal reply from all
  System's.

• unlawful.
  criminal, with penalty.

• LEGAL
  required 26 Oct 3. Soul's Order Gateway System - law verified
  today.

  LEGAL
  ✔ legal, verified
  LEGAL
  ❌ illegal, verified

  法庭
  Genesis 4506

• LEGAL
  required 26 Oct 3. Soul's Order Gateway System - law verified
  today.

  LEGAL

  • no religion, cycling
  • we care you

  LEGAL TENDER
  LEGAL
  26 Oct 3.

  • illegal we want to theory; we love you and title.
  • we want to steal your LEGAL.

  15:52 26 November 2017
Project Jehovah

2

・Chest of Heirlooms.

・If Jason Jacob 松樹被伐.
   somehow obtain Heirlooms.
・all man must stop
   attack Jason Jacob.
   until further connection.
   2003.11.14

・all belongings of
   Jehovah if
   Jason Jacob can obtain
   it in time. Mmr. IV.
   2003.11.14

新約 - 神敵
New Testament

聖家族

承

法的

New Testament...
we don't acknowledge you are owner of Holy Bible.

Bible Society.

under JUSTICE, Google and/or Bible Society has no right to alter Holy Bible contents and publish any Holy Bible.

- Israel, King Jacobs (Rev).

LEGAL.

Google Android

Apple

Jesu the Son of God.
He knows 4:14.

The Lord's Prayer.

Holy Playre.

Holy Prayer.

John 14:15. Trace Men.

The High Court.

Attempt to Judge in Hong Kong Colony.

TGC

36C...for evidence.

Likers of T4's forgery.

Thieves of T4's forgery.

07:55 27 November 2017...
JUSTICE 理。

owner of Ten - THE LORD YOUR GOD.

SIR JACOB (JACOB JACOB).

Covenant.

Old Testament.


Justice.

-18640.

原因：SIR 梅克密（多次）在雅開，當時為獨

意識到 ISRAEL．

SIR 梅克密（多次）在雅開，當時為獨

護聖靈

前言經

本文

Owner of original Holy Bible.

Holy Bible only consist of Ten commandments.

矛盾

保羅．


只叫做 LIE.

New Convents.

Old Convents.

Sale owner.

LEGAL.

-3 JACOB.

-3 JACOB, King Jacob of ISRAEL.

舊約 - 十誡

約會 - 神喻

Old Convent, TEN COMMANDMENTS. New Testament, JUSTICE.

-18640.
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### Court of London

- I deem you LE as death.
- Court of Appeal.
- （Account for duty and 2/6.12.）
- Court of Appeal.
- （I read your understanding）
- Also Ghaziah.
- （Account for duty and 2/6.12.）

---

### Court of Particulars

- 28 November 2017
- 12:04

---

### LA SALLE

- 地政總署
  - 我們在這裡的決定
  - 地政總署
  - 地政總署
  - Court Order: 依赖。
  - 18B.

---

### K56用地

- 首稿
- 博文閣
- 这个土地是未经授权的士地，英国军队
- for internal services.
- （服务）1973
- （文件保遗）
- 其他文件
- 保存于秘书处
- 内务
- 保存于秘书处
- 内务
- 博文閣

---

### 需立即歸還4倍同類面積土地

- 1970年代
- 喇沙會用轉移當地
- 喇沙會
- 強迫政府
- 喇沙會

---

### 法律

- 28 November 2017
- 12:04

---

### LA SALLE

- 喇沙會
- 不再歸
- 喇沙會
- 結束
- 迫停

---

---

---
La Salle Explorers College
La Salle Intermediate Academy
La Salle University

17th Kowloon (La Salle) Group

17th Kowloon
La Salle Group

Justice

Justice

LABALLIAN
EDUCATION

Taylor of Holy TR's Ownership
of LA SALLE

Justice

attempt to Judge as.
GOD's will

La Salle

9:30a

Lawyers

John Major 350.1c

La Salle

8:30a

Lawyers

La Salle

Conservative and
Labour

removed all MBR.
ASC.

Wrongly dubbed as pencekeeper.
LEGAL.

Court of Essex 4, 1990.

- read all lawyer status.
- Supreme Court of Ontario.
- Please consult TAC.
- for any damages.
- Combine to adjust and syndicate.

- 42
- Forty-Two

Ben Ji Fakin, Franky

- There is a theory which states that if ever anyone discovers exactly what the Universe is for, and why it is here, it will instantly disappear and be replaced by something even more bizarre and inexplicable. There is another theory which states that this has already happened.

- Yes. In God We Trust. We Trust.
- Legal Tender of NFR.
- Forty-Two

- No man is equal. Literature #1.
- Laws from Royal. Royal's Family.
- Lawyers need: Royal and Royal's approval.
1. 律师： derive from 16th unauthorized 英皇冠 1705年。 Justice 不显。
   ※ Hucchaker Dictionary。

2. 律师 (Lawyer committee)。
   ※ Sir Lewis。
   ※ Christian。 信士。

3. 瑞士律师 (14岁) 举同。

4. 婚姻手续及 System 之字。
   ※ Stal. 48072 48072。

5. 所有律师 无效。
Unauthorised use.

- What is the authorisation?

- Court IV of Fair

- To Court of Manchester

- Court Order.

- [Handwritten text]

- Signed

[Diagram and text]

30 November 2017

- [Handwritten text]

- Addressed to

- [Handwritten text]

- [Diagram and text]

- All bound to Thoughts of

- [Handwritten text]

- 29 November 2017 12:11
12:14 - 19 November 2017

*CHRIST*  
Jesus Christ, by John 1:14

*Jesus*  
Jesus Christ, by John 1:14

*God loves HK*  
God loves HK (Gospel)

*Encampment*  
Encampment

*Christianity*  
Christianity

*Encampment*  
Encampment
Aimer: RE: 1AM —

Reason for Formula God in
One: Prevent 敗類以假
不合理之大話 以及大量的
假勢 劇騙全不人類
其為任何形式之統治者.

LEGAL.
BAD 2003年RV'S.COM

- Bad Apple Deny.
  18 November 2017 18:36

- 吃掉我們的愛情堡
  一邪手率
  18 November 2017 19:00

- 「他能『能』到華埠華說,但就是沒有任何野。」
  BIBLE
  Sln3, 2015

18 November 2017 14:28

 Wan Lan
- (attempt to modify few words to persecute, then quickly change back)

巨獸

22 November 2017
18:01